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Annual Moating of tho Chicago
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B gin Their Labors on tho
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rONOnEOATIOXAfj.

. ~,o*l, MEBTIttO or TUB CBICAOO ABSC-
ISS CIATION

- -r.-Allotml Churches wm hold this jeer

f Sir Cimrch, corner o( Huron mill Pauli-
"’ ” in,mmenelnit ycslorilar morning «t
01 .it There was a goodly representation
1!° tnistcra uiHl delegates present.
°

nie tonvcnUnn tvss ealtetl lo order by tho

J, Huntington, llie llcuHtrar, who
retil the roll oflt pshEOATBS AND PASTORS. .

<n.. following answered to theirnames*

Jnie Cimrch-Thc Rev. ,T. C. Armstrong,
ty. «n J. 1.. Wells, delegate.«Sch-Tlio Her. E. I’. Goodwin, pastor,

,C<|A 'latin^niurch—The llev. W. 11, Drowsier,B “;iS llhVri«K.lrb«nk., dolcral..

•*,.ffi l fi’rt”“uh»reh-I ,riif. dim;. T. 11yds,
Cllulon , , )r A . .Moikl, dclvnnte.

‘" "omilTlHo Church (Presbyterian)—llie llev. S.
B iw.'i,-h»reh-Thc llev. J. P. Smith, psrtor.nnd
E 'nOha”y*'lnurh-ITo llev. 0. A. Towle, pallor,

diaries Hall Ever-

K vWSmlChnrch-Tho Her. Arlhnr Llltlc,
M,tnr. ami l'. U. Hammond, tlelceato.m/jlclown. Conn., church—Tho Rev. Hiram
tfir. Dsator anU delegates.

iißcoln Park Cliuicli-Thc Her. Burke P. Leav-
itt StHor, and Charles (I. O. Paine, dolesato.'V.L, cbarcli of I-omlnril—Tho Her. C. Cavorno,

andJ. T. Hondo, delegate.
PJOX liber Aaioctatlon-The itov. T. J. Vnl-
' wSmcUo 1 Church-Tho Hoy. E. H. Wheeler,
’jJJman CUnrch-Tlio Hoy. J. M. Wllllame,
Milor, and D. Edwards, delegate.

Members ftl Large—The Rev. Messrs,
r a Pond. Henry Heady, Samuel I’orSor, M.II.
«f«li»r, Jau.cs McChcsney, RJ. 11. Dixon,
franklin W. Fisk. George N. ilonrdman. H. .1.
Humphrey, U. L. Hammond, and Thomas W.
Hopkins.

0a motion, the Rev. S. J. Ilumphrcy was
chosen Moderator, nml the Rev. J. C. Arm-
iirongwas made Clorkof the Convention.

Thcflrat business done wns to appoint a Busi-
ness Committee, to which mlcht bereferred Iho
nrlous matters coming before the Convention,

AID FUHD.
The Rcv.'Cliarlos Caverno, Chairman of the

Coraroltttc upon the fund for Hie aid of the
limllks of deceased and disabled ministers,
twd & report, nml withIt the following resolu-
tion, all of which were adopted!
Itmlttd, That the Chicago Association, through

Hi Keslairsr, make overtures la the General Amo*
rjlluDOf the £iuto (o perfect an organization
flatter iis mirScrvlelon and control for the relief of
ambled mliiialcrs ami their families, nccariiimrio
tbe recommendation of the National Connell, lirlil
Inhatrolt In 1877, and to place this object upon
ihe general lift of mbjccts for annual contribution
item the churches.

UtMiitd. 'i'Unt the Chicago Aisoclntlon emnrest
to the General Association Hint Inn(ln bo drawn
from thu stale Treasury only on (bo order of Iho
Mcdcrator and BecUtraruf (lie several Assocm-
lions, and (hat such orders Hlmll be Butfcicnt
loocbsri la tbc Treasurer's hands for the payment
of ciunej.

A letter of dismissal was granted to tho Bor.
E. N. Fackord to the Suffolk South Association
ol Boston.

The Auditor's Committee leported that the
Treasurer’s reportbad been examined and had
been found correct.

On motion of the Boy. Arthur Little, the Bev.
and Capu Bundy was made a .memberof Uiubody.'

iuc Convention then took a* recess until 2
n. m. A lunch was provided by the ladies ofBethany, in the church, (or thu delegates and
acoibcrsof the Convention.Miscellaneous business was taken up at tho
commencement of the afternoon session.

EDUCATION IN UTAH.
The Rev. Mr. Little, Chairman of the Business

Committee, ashed that the Hcv. C. N. Bond hot’loffcil to speak on the subject of Education Inli4b, which request was granted, and the re?*trend gentleman spoke at some length regard-»2 the stale of ullairs tn that peculiar region,
t'j attention to the fact that Immediatetbmttau work was necessary to restore u

tKiltliy condition In the polygamous Territory,
Hu laid that the Church founded by Brighammune would live after him, and that this
Umren was to-day more prosperous than ever.'Tlie number of Mormon marriages hud been
(Tester during tho past two-years than during
the tamo length of time heretofore, and cdu-
ttint visits were made to Europe for recruitsnid converts to the pernicious faith.
It was recommended that a committee be np-

H»»mtca, tocouslstof live orseveu persons takenbom different churches, to receive funds, at-tad to the disbursementof the same, and holddiffusingknowledge, etc.,
Mtu ttic whole matter could bo turned over tohme permanent organization.

the rsport was amended so us to add a localwiDmiUeoof three (resident In Utah), whoso du-HiUUtmld be to superintendoperations there.uiotommliieo’s report received several olh-iLA? 61, /Jlent-s* and there • was considerate“j?cus*lou, and the resolutions were
n» a means of disposing ofthing. Col. Hammond ottered tholollowing resolution, which was adopted:

Bih*o.l pl ,r,c . natbo,u W|,ct now presented to
Vtshj * rcl>ofl 0,1 ttio subject of education in
tbs tl, °. '’bole subject bo placed Inof a Committee cooslsiing of n. a. Gib? l l’ond. a. i|. Peak. T. fiascom, nod B.Mh...?S?] Br*,V«Keßlßtrar. and tbo Hcrlho of the
Aann»ißiM«

t*'i° present the subject to the«nniiState Associationfor their action.
110MB MlißlONAlir.

r
U8.,nc

.

8.8 uP° n l l'° programme was
»nd«

eS?si 0
.

r. t,,u 110,1,0 •Missionary Committee,
ind t?, ~1

? 10! 1 u ,I )OQ 1,10 subject of the workS *•'“>, Jlllniili Homo Missionary Bo-by l ..n‘ I{cT' James Tompkins, thellihn»V CH e ,V*’*
j

1 1,0 re P° rt was encouraging.
Urn. itiut durltu; the oast nine months
»£ ru,lCl * about *S*WW, *3.500 «fKiwYi.h! bV» H ~t*nt lo ,bo societyat
fen about |w“i)SF tUU J“r rCC°lplfl

«bfe .-nMP?iou t,lls report was maintain-\tooj R DUtnb * r of the membersof tho Couvea*
inn 1110 ltov- Mr. X’owoll bu
»«ommL.n li Ihc 1hc tuMcct‘ according to tins
to*khiir i U

t
01 °!1 ,r ,ml Ucntlem.iii aet out by

A.,h <£M^Trt ?ftl«K“‘W.of tbo ChicagocUtiuini! }J *or,l * 16 American Missionary Also*
« ll« year ending March;il, IbTU.

Ikasim.i * r 1,1 churchus amounted to
‘MlriOua,“i?7 ,blV ulay- &cliool8, IUKMQ; from
loakiu., ?*’ **7S f rom Indies' societies, $47;

Mr iw.' 11: 1 total 01 tVIOO.M. ’
»^u) ,,nit11,1,( h, “ report, mode

its roeiniwri1
o * w/;ro bapplly received by°f l‘« Louycnllon. Tim report

On i yei * !UlJ atluptcd.
W, lUiDkini'J 1 Wa# Ul* re «d toadmit the Hot. T.billy. PWuaa « a corresponding member of tho

T),. . POHEIOH MISSIONS.
DiUoa' a l,r° I{oV

* llr> Humphrey, sob-fouijti* Mul? r!; of American Uoard of
»

naVc *'» rcP°ft allowed «

«w isr»ss b «y«™ um ycura wrr-’svj at lotions, tu totals •

1H77-*fl,
si,.'.osV-0 .05ViOrt S,H)S

y,!2Ht JM01)
674 o‘»a

isSa™-SasusH
./wSfhl?l",l' U,B *’■ |:w

totrcjie olVm.lm. f 1’?” *SU™, ,lu,r« w*» on
>'« litloioaVti u ~r“ r ovcr o*7U.lt, Hiereport wn.adopt'd.
ll;e ,„!*««•«« work. •

•“d m loteraliiu.: Jrolnßcolled upon
lr>»itlo“uu„‘r t“.'“I™ 1“!>, !•“> rciuinol oCn*•I'lit! lie?»., .1" .

U ‘“„ Cl'lcoito Auoeiatiau“•ttd rcoro. lid.reportfjtlcd to tSlWi'i*'l'". ‘■‘‘“'lll'* *“a |J “C“01 Uric durlPK Uio time.podded.S.Wloir.'“r ”S »cr« lu fto CUT of CWcuo,Bilim v"* t “K'ond, Boult) ClllaiKo*>«‘kC,S,

„

n,lV, J~0“ l,rkt J-lumlu I’orltfwltt Ookliml 10,/“r >'’-, e»e u,|i Blreotj Taber-
Slice, 1!' I-covlll Street, Clip.;l!ltle«ul„'n, l|;f,V .lolJetu.do .Union, andiolWii lonS r; 1,"I'!' 01 UWomw. Tlio Tim

■HO Jl«y-S-t* 0rC»m»0dl 111 Qlll-ki*, lotlMir.. lorly-clnlit me,, .*«riMwo ol Uieso Wirm boon

excluded from Urn Third PrcsbvlerlanChurch eighteen months after its organization.
Tim spring of 1833 found I hem with two
churches In Iho city anil four scattered over tho
neighboring region. At nil Informal meeting
held Dec. 1,1552, It was resolved to form u
Congregational Association, and the Rcvs.-E. I*.
Goodwin, .1, M. David, ami .1. SI. Williams vrero
Instructed to draft a basis fur such an Avsocln-
lion, ntidut their discretion to call n meeting to
Complete llie organization. This tnuctlmr wascalled At>ril 12, 1833, In Chicago. A cotudllu-
lion was drawn up and signed which differed
from tlu> rotuUtuilon at present used by Urn
Association only in a few points.
' Tito report went on lodcscribo the progress of
Hie AssodaMoti through Mm years nml decades
which followed the onrunlznlion tip to H»e pres-
ent lime, showing the cutO|iaralivc crow Hi, etc.
Now tliers were thirty-two churches. Twenty
three of these reported JJ.USI additions l»v proba-
lltm, and 4,117 by letter? total addition's, 7,71«,
which, with the original members, make a to*
lid of 8,331. These twenty-three churches re-
ported 3,333 removals lor different causes,
namely: hv dismission. 2,830; by death, -120; by
excommunications. 37. Tim Humber of
deaths was a fraction over 3 per cent
of the total number. Twenty-sevenministers had been ordained mid lortv-lhrco
Installed. Nineteen churches reported 'thirty-
three houses of worship, erected at nn ncrcrc-
tralucost id $393,600. ‘The (IVc churches erected
br I lie First Church would probably swell tho
aggregate to $1,000,000. Sixteen churches re-ported $030,000 ns church expenses, other than
those of biilldimr. This amount Included the
expense* of Die First Church fur only ten years.
The Committee admitted Unit these statistics
were very Incomplete, but It was safe to say
t hat nt least $2,000,000 had been contributed b/
Hie churches lor benevolent purposes during
the Inst nunrtcr of a conturv. Thu churches had
en]ovcd Sabbath-schoolprivileges during all the
time specified.

'Hie report was received with applause and
adopted as n part of the record.

Thu next thing In order was the hearing of
nn TOUTS FROM TUB I'ABTOUS AND DBI.HOITBS
concerning the elide of religion in their respec-
tive churches, which consumed some little time,after which fame a dls.-iDslon upon “Elements
of St rength and of Weakness in Urn Christian
Cimrch," which was opened by the Rev. W. 11.
Brewster. This closed Hie programme fur tho
Uac, and Hie Convention adjourned.

In the evening, a Oonncl meeting was held In
Bethany Cimrch, led by the Rev. Dr. R. I*.
Goodwin, who preached upon the subject of Hiesending out of the seventy by Christ, found In
the 10th chapter of 81. Luke, from the first to
tho seventeenth versos.

MAJ. WIUTTIVR.
MOUTH HIDE SBUVICR3.

The opening services of Whittle nml Me*
Orannhao, the evangelists, In this cltr, were
held at the Lincoln I’arlt Congregational Church
last evening. Thu nttemlnncc was ([ulte large,
the various churches In that locality being well
represented. Tlio exercises commenced with
singing mid prayer, by the evangelists, very
much alter the stylo of Pentecost mid
Slobhms, whoso labors were so signally
successful hero tome weeks ngo. Mr. Me*
Granaban led the singing, mid was assisted by
a volunteer choir, which was not as full as lb
might hare been, yet the music compared very
favorably with Hint nt the meetings of the other
evangelists. The selections wererovlvot hymns,
and between them Mr. Whittle had something
pertinent tosay. Atone lime ho alluded to the
killing of T. U. Weber, and drew therefrom n
fearful picture of Iho sin mid Iniquity with
which the city abounds, to better set out the
importance mid necessity of a revival in the
churches.

Mnj. Whittle preached the Hermanof the
evening,.uml proved himself tobo » clear tind
forcible sneaker. His style ts somcv/liat like
tlmt of Mr. Pentecost. Ho look the following
words as his text:

Of slu because they believe not on Me.—,7oAn
id., D.

liu commenced hr Raying that wo were not to
be lost bocuuso wo did not believe certain facts,
but, if lost at all, because wu did not bdievo on
Gud. We might believe in certain truths of
ills without believing upon lilm or iu 111m, but
we had to regard himan a personal God, ami
believe Iu film usrevealed through ills word.
If we believed iu Him we certainly would be-
lieve In His teachings. Wu needed the Jolth Jot
Uiu child, uml tobelieve in God as the child be-
lieved In his father or teacher. Cornelius did
not know God nor yet believe In Him until
Peter preached His name and told the story of
the Cross, and Paul's success m the cause ofChrist was In thu fact that hu preach-
ed a personal God, uml bore testimony
tohlsuorks ami power to forgive elu. Philip
preached u personal God also, and presented
nothing but ills love, if we believed, weshould
bo saved; but weshould believe not with» con-
fession of thu mouth alone, but with a belief In
the heart, just ns the child believed his father
in ashing lor Information on matters of which
ha knew nothing. Wu could no', believe, how-
ever, except through the mind, through think-
ing, and a diligent study of thu Bible, for
this was the starting-point. Tho truth had la
llrst comu through the mind, and tho Bible
presented It, but an Intellectual conception
was not a belief, for the devils believed uml
trembled. Thu truth persuaded thu heart to
believe, hut we had to believe to the extent of
committing ourselves to Him,—to allow Him to
do for us whnt Ho cumu to do,—to save us.
Wu heard of u savings hunk, but It was not un-
til wu hud faith In Its management ihulwu
committed our money to its keeping. This was
u crude form of faith.

We iieard of Christ, of religion, of tho church,’
but we did not believe, dlu nut have faith,until we believed Ills word and committed
our nil to Ills keeping. We took
(he bank officer's word Hint our money was on
deposit when Inquiring for it. Wo never saw
the money, but, having faith in the officer's
word, we went away contented. 8o should we
Inko tho word of God. This was belief and
latth, and unbelief was sin. It waj not neces-
sary. he went on to say, speaking of the unbe-
liever, to spit In God's face, tocrucify an evan-
gelist, or stone u Stephen to murk ns as enemies
of Christ. Our failure to accept Him was unbe-
lief, ami was saving He had never arisen from
the dead, or denying the testimony of God, und
making Him a liar. No greater sin could bo
commuted. Wo couiu not Justify ourselves
before God If we rejected ills testimony
and harbored doubts. Butting oil believ-
ing was hardening the will against God,
and tho wages ol sin was death. Itwas a
solemn position to he in, for those who weru
not (or God were against Him. There was no
middle ground and but only two classes, and it
became his hearers to say to which class they
belonged at once. Those who belonged wltu
the unbelievers should lose no time In crossing
the line.

After the sermon the congregation was dis-
missed, an Invitation being extended, however,
to such as would remain for singing and prayer
and relation of religious experience. Quitea
number remained. Thu meetings are to he con-
tinued each evening during the week except
Saturday, and this afternoon at 9 o'clock tliero
Is to tie a meeting of ladles in Um church, lust
us meetings of tue business men were held byPentecost and Hlebblua. Thu evangelists will
be present.

Scene In the Louisville School Hoard,
Sveeiul it CliiclnuaU Coinmtrelnl.Louisvtixu, Ky., MoyS.— l lie School Board

of this city Is utruln on tho ragged edge of dis-sension,—this tune over a lund-to-lmnd en-
counter which occurred Untightwhoa the board
hud almost wound Up Its business. A motion
to adjourn was made and was put to a vote.
Thu President of tho Board, Mr. Thomas 11.
Shctloy, at llrst seemed Inclined to decide that
Hie motion was lost, when J. H. W. Smith, a
member of thu Board, nrosu nud yelled out,
‘‘The Board stands adjourned.” The members
Immediately arose to lunve. .Mr. tihurluy, be-
coming angry at the Interference ot Mr. Smith,
told him In a spirited manner that as long as howas President of tho Hoard ho would not tol-
erate such disorder, whereupon Mr. Smith roared
out, "You are a o—d d—u fraud anyhow.”
Justas he said this, Mr. Shorley, who still hold
his gavel In his hand, made for him, and hurled
the impromptuweapon at the bead of him who
had entitled his blood to boil. Thu gavel went
on Its • !mi with all thu force s muscular arm
could lv it, and struck Smith in thu neck.
euusm„ .j blood to How freely. Uu then seized
u ehnir and made fur hisantagonist. Mr. Slier-
ley took refuge behind the desks, but hu was
soon compelled to iesru his fortifications, ilo
seized a chair, umf as his enraged antagonist
lumoup, hu raised the chair and stood on thu
defensive. Thu lelllgeruuts eyed each other a
while without making any demonstrations, andw ere dually eooled’Mowti by their friends.

Thu scene was a very spirited one. Twopar-
ties have been in existence In thu Board for
come time, known os the Lloyd and Sherley fac-
tions. Borne timeago It took the courts to de-
cide who was elected i’rcilduut ot thu Institu-
tion, *• .

Looks Willed.
ffoo Inrk Cc,rrttDniuim(t Albany Journal.

Tlldcnhimself looks like a man to bo pitied
rather tbuu tobo feared. 1 saw himnot maoy
uhrbla aeo at thu Union Square Theatre, and If
tho play had been “Homoo and Juliet," on ex-
cellent J;>ofArearp might have been found by
taking: from one of tho boxes tho alleged
political peer of Andrew Jackson.

Knowles' Insect fonder Oun Is by far the best.

THE RAILROADS.
Ninth Annual Report of tho Lalo

Shore & Michigan South-
ern Road.

Sights and Scenes Along the Kansas
City Extension of the Chi-

cago & Alton.

Commissioner rink Takes a Back
Seat on tlie Missouri River

Freight War,

TIITC TjAKB snourc.
The annual report of Hie operations of the

Lake Shore A Michigan Southern Railroad for
Hie fiscal year ending Dec. 31, 1873, made Us ap-
pearance yesterday, and Is full of Interesting
statistics. The capital slock of the consolidated
Company Is $30,030,000, of which $333,300 Is
guaranteed. Of the common slock the Com-
pany owns #203,400, which is credited up among
the assets In Hie balance sheet. The bunded In-
debtedness un the first day of this year was
$33,300,000, a decrease of $230,000 ns compared
with a year previous. It bears 7 per cent Inter-
est. The Company operates the following mile-
age:
Mam line
Eleven crunchen sad leased roads, 340.37030.42

1,170.70
.Of this the Company owns 1,024.71 miles—-

(he remainder being leased. OfHio main lino
233.03 miles are double track, and the two
branches—2o3.oo miles—between Elkhart nml
Clov*di«nd are to situated that they In reality
form a double'track. During the last year Hie
construction account was only charged with two
items, Hie cost of three blocks in the southern
portion ut the city, SBO,OOO, midcost ol no Iron
bridge across the Maumee River at Toledo,#BO,OOO. TJic earnings for 1873 and 1577 com-
pare us follows:

1879. 1877.
From freight $10,045,0.M $ 0,170,007
From passengers 3,037,392 3.203,)n0
From mnllfl 303,703 43.1,083From express .... ..... 1312.018 23U.NPI
From all other sources.. 107.0:18 ' 120,774

Total $13,070,700 si3,r.o:», 153Operating expenses and
taxes 8,-180,000 B,i'o:i,nos

Net Enrnlncs
Interest, lease, etc.

.8 Mnn.inr. 8 -i.mi.iiki
. 2,718. Till 2,77.T.tJj7

Balance, .8 2,77-1,37 S 8 1,7«5,D3"*
The operating expenses in 1873 were 00.70

per cent oi the gross earnings, as 00.37 per coot
In the year bcloroTheiollowing disposition was mode of the
net earnings niter paying interest, rentals, etc.:
Two dividends $1,f)78.1W0
Ashtnmiln disaster TT.IKV)
Other old claims 517, .VII
Sinking Fund 5.T0.000Pittsburg Si Lnko Brio Hallman 20(1, (Hit)
Clncnco land h).O(H)
Toledo bridge... 80.UU0

$2,704,114
. 70,230Unexpended balance

The dividends were: Auir. 1,1875, 1 per cent,find Feb. 1,1871*, 11 per cent.
Condensed, the accounts show:

Increase Ingress earnings..s474,tio7.Go 3.4 p.c.
Decrease in operating ex-c 477.H0-1.78 i),3 p.c.Increase In not earnings.... J151,D7'J.5J8—17.0 p.c.

Thu equipment, consists ot the following
Locomotives
PassengcMraln cars
Freight-train cars.

403
: sun
.10,280

Tlie following condensed tables show the
freight uml nnsßcngur business for the entirenine years, 1870-1878;

niEiaiiT.

3 -.5
2 = s =s. *5
o S'} S« S =

3 Si*.* j?*
ram, I : ? :.§ I |

T - i i s i
: :I . I**

1870 • 574.035; Wll, flw ~loh2 572
1871 738.070,0001.801 .tun .4781872 024,844,140 1.874 .020 .454
1878 1,033.027,1H0i1',833 .0111 .080
1874 POO, 842. 081 ,1.180 .707 .418
1875 048,230,10111,010 .787 .278
1870 1,188,884,828 >l7 .501 .250
1877 1,080.005,501 .814 .578 .201
1878 1.040.407,8211 .781 .474 . 200

FAHSSNOKiIS,
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1870 100.500,114 2.012 1.018 .1)01
1871 142,081,248:2.808! 1.818 .0.15
1878 170,8)13,1782.51211 >O2 .7401874.... 178.22f.572 2.452 1.503 . 837
1875 104,030,81 H 2.378:1.783 .048
1870 175.510.50112.000;!.488 .032
1877 138,110,018 2.810 1.580 .780
1878 1ft3.702.0212.28711.100 1.121

The assets of the Company arc as follow;
1,024 miles road,-, .808, fid
Equipment ' ..1-1,517
•lumcftiowu &Bronkllnlllnllroad I, Uil('umpnny's stock gfl
Toledo ,tDetroit Branch... 4J<
Union Stock-Vordri 4t)i
Merchants’ Dispatch 7i
Advances to fast-freight liars 17
Empire Lino (In liquidation) 4
BitUhnrg.t Lake Krluslock. St1
Bail road ant) other bonds 1,41
Sundry bond scrips (our own Issues)...
J’nclrtc Hotel Company... ...

Billsreceivable—Now York
Bills tccelvahlo-yi0v01and..,,.... ..

Cash
Uncollected earnings (collected since

Jan. 1) 010,037
General olllco property and other real

estate
Supplies, rails, fuel, etc,

l-i.no;i
1,050, l)U8

227,519
(197,677

SP-’.IOI.P.V*
Oa tho business of tho year, President Van-

derbilt save:
Thu rate pur ton per tnllo In 1878—cent 0,73-1

was 15 percent Ids than thu rule of 1877—cent
I).hill. This alone would havu reunited In a de-crease in freight earnings on the same tonnauu of
gI.V-l-’.OOn; but the increase In tonnage, ti l percent, saved thin loss and produced uu Increase In
earningsof S.VfcVMi, or U pur cent.

The freight-table above shows that the volutno
of huainosa in 1878 was far In excess or any year
since tho formationof Hie Company. Thu raiu at
which It was done, however, was but a little wore
than one-half the rate of 1873,and wa> about one-
third the rateof 1800,

These facts arc worth attention, in view of theIdea, still prevalent, that railroad charges aruhigh, and oven excessive. When tliu movementIn
respect torates begun, In 1873, U was predicted by
those familiar with the general subject that the
operation of strictly business causes would, m duo
time, adjust rates to a minimumbelow anythin;;
then claimed by tho moat ardent advocate of com-pulsory “cheap transportation!" The prediction
has been verltlud, but tun demands of the parties
referred to are still unabated.

Let tbs preaant rates be considered In connection
with the valuuof the services performed, ahd Itscorns strange that the Idea spoken of should con-
tinue to he maintained. It la probably utilises-tlonabls that the future of the railroad system Is
U» doa large volume of Irafllc at rates ao low that
only by thu strictest attention to those economic
conditions that modern progress has made possiblecan the obligations of the Company bo met.
\\ illiln curtain limits this effect is, upon broadgeneral principles, a healthy one; but It la evidentthat It hsa already closely approached if not fully
reached Its extreme lowest point. .

In common with other roads, tho earnings frompassengers show a decrease of $146,807 or 111 pur
cent. The decrease In the earnings of passengertrains, however, u but $84,000, us Urn earning*
from malls and express show an Increase of fist, -

HOT. As against this decrease the passenger tram
mllomwas reduced by 07,310 milesata saving of
$67,^13.60.The most gratifying feature of the year under re-
view Is the large reduction of expenses, reachingsubstantially the amount anticipated in the last
annual report,—s6oo,ooo. The figures are:

.9H.tm3.oor>MbO,UOI

Kodnctlon.. 477,304
Till* reduction wa» accomplished aotwitbstaud.ins the great Increase—24 par cant—ln tonnage, re-quiring an Increase In freight-train mileage of 12

per cunt. .At tne ninetiinu the property vru not
only fully maintained, but considerably Improved;■
Toe operating expenses Include 10,104 lona, —lO7mile*, steel rail*. WJ.’». 101,—200 mile*, criuatiua,
212 new ear* built to replace a like nuiaocr worn
out: ndouule track, elonuaud iron bridge acruaa
Uudalo peek, -*(SU feci Ui length, and other work
of a like character, coaling over »I*W,OOO.

Thu yearlß7U opened with the road practically
blockaded by au unprecedented fall or suow,
entering New-Ydrisaua New Emilaud. While Ibis
-reeulteam a heavy decrease In earnings In Jana-
ary, the Arat quarterof the year iliowaaeuiall In-
crease la gross earnings, |ld,ooo, a tlucicuse m
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operating expenses of $12,000, maxing an Increase
in not carbines of $30,000,

Tho substantial settlement of tho financial policy
of tho country, and the liquidation that has been
Suing nn during the past fivn years, will, no doubt,urlnglKTO. show their effects h> a healthy de-velopment of the local Industriesalona the line,— n*
they too, upon Iho business activity of thewhole land.

Tim fixed charges against net earnings in 1870.
will be ns follows: ,
Interest on L. 8. AM. 9. debt.. $2,483,000Intercut on !».. M AT. debt 04.080
(mereston K. AW. P. dob! 41,0n0Dividend on guaranteed stuex 33,330Renin! four branch roads—(two esti-mated) 233,000

' $2,000,030Loss Interest apd dividends onassets
—estimated 200,000

Total ($223,000 per month) ....$2,700,030
Same la 1870 2.71H.7D1

Reduction S 18.701
For the successful tnovomnnlnf Ihccxceptlonally

Inriro business of the .year, nt a low cost, and w ithfreedom from accident, much credit is due tlio
General Manager, .Mr. Jo)m*Non«)l; the HenenlSuperintendent. Sir. Charles I'nine; tlio ChiefEngineer, Mr. L. 11. Clarke; and oil the otherofficers on Iho line.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITV.
Tn f fit lUttor Of The Trihuut.

Kansas City, Mo., April 27.—Although never
heavily Interested la the Chicago & Alton Rail-
road ns a stockholder, I have for years watched
tie management and success, and, white from
the high nml conservative character of Its man-
agers whom I know to be heavy stockholders
In the corporation, 1 was ready to indorse any
expenditure they deemed necessary for the Im-
provement of Hie road, I have always until the
present week doubled tho expediency of the
extension of the road from Mexico to Kansas
City, some 1112miles.

With facilities for observation denied a large
majority of Its stockholders, the managers of
the road have witnessed the Immense develop-
ment of Kansas und other territory west of Us
old terminus, und have fell the necessity
of a line allowing competition Ip carry-
ing thllhcr the immense Immigration
which Is oven now In. Us Infancy, and
bringing Eastward the products which would
most flurclv follow the development of the Im-mense territoryof fertile sbil awaiting the plow-
man and stock-ralscr. Even when standing at
the depots In this city, witnessing the arrival
mtil departure of trains, one cannot fall to be
nun* Impressed with the magnitudeof the de-
mands unon the railways; but only deep calcu-
lation and extended observation of the immense
territory west of this cilv, und Its capacities, ctn
appreciate (ho demands that will be made upon
them within the next five Tears to carry west-
ward the emigrants and supplies for their ne-
cessities, and'return toEastern markets the re-
sults of their Industries, und the stock grown
upon Us mighty prairies.

Realizing the Immense benefit which would
result to the Chicago As Alton Railroad In hav-
ing a direct lino of their own Jrom Chicago to
Kansu City, the greatrcceivingnnd distributing
point for this immense Western territory, und
realizing the fact that It could never compete
successfully without a through Una ot Its own.
about arear ago the road commenced the build-
ing of a line from Us old western terminus,Mexico, Mo., to this city, and It has beencompleted, and yesterday Chicago and Kansas
City were joined anew by the completion of ibumagnificent steel bridge across the Missouri
Rives at Glasgow.

1 had the good fortune to bo present st thecompletion ol tills Immense specimen of man’s
•Ingenuity, and was kindly Invited by Gen. W..Sony Smith, the engineer In charge of Its
structloii, to ride over It upon the first engine
that crossed it.-

it la really the Whipple truss bridge, mid the
only large bridge In the world built cullrelv of
stoul. Looking at it from the town or bluff, It
seemed like a slender network stretched across
the river, simply to be admired lor its beauty ot
design and symmetry of proportions. About
D.f'.Oi) fuel lout' from beginning to ending of
trcsllcwork, It has five spans cacti 1)14feel long,
and so highabove high water-mark us torequire
no draws for shipping.

Gen. Smith hud to dig forty-ECven feet below
ttiu bed of the river to find bed-rock for one of
the tilers, and into this tie blasted mid secured nlevel mid solid foundation. IJcd-rock was
reached for the remaining piers with lessdiguing. Kvcn at a distance one can imagine
the Ingenuity midresolution demanded to dig
such a foundation for tills .pier through forty*seven feci of null midrock, oil covered by many
feet of a vigorous current of water. At the llrst
test oflts strength an cngiqVonu Hat cor, and
the Directors’ car loaded with men, in all about
100 tons In weight, caused a deflection of only
1 bO-lUO, 1 50-100,1 75-100,1 00-100, and 155-100
of an Inch deflection between each pier.

Ueu. Smith staked Ids reputation that the de-
flection would uot reach two inches for any
span, and he was not only sustained br the test,
but the wonderful uniformity of tbu deflections
is n striking testlmonv to his ability ns an
engineer. Wo stopped over the middle of the
river mid partook of a substantial lunch, mid
drank to the health of the managers of the road,represented on this occasion hr President Hlack-
stone, General Manager MeMullln, President
Ktrnut, of the Jacksonville Hoad, mid the
engineer of the bridge, (leu. Smith. It wasafterward subjected toa test of ItfO tons, and
then pronounced by C2cn. Smith to be strong
enough tosustain the weightof every car that
could be putupon It.

Gen. Smith had previously constructed threebridges upon this same river, at Omaha, Boone-villc, mid Leavenworth, and he unhesitatingly
pronounces this* thu finest, llnncst, mid most
permanent structure of them all. His estimate
ot its cost was skif),ood. President Ulackstonetold Idm toadd SII,OOO for extras, and the re-
sult shows tlic cost n trifle less than President
IJlaekstoim’s estimate. The formal opening of
the bridge wan u great event to the people of
tile town mid vicinity, who covered thu blulfs to
witness the crossing of the train, and Gen.
Smith bud been a thousand times assured by
the people of the surrounding country that theslender network of steel ho was extending
across thu river would never sustain the strainsto which It must be subjected, and doubtless
many a onu looked with real fear ns the train
crossed over, midexpected to see us all lauded
In the Missouri bcuealh: but when they saw thu
last mi&hty train go safely over It, and thebridge show no more ticmuionancss than whensimply bearing its own weight, tbur felta sense
of relief, mid concluded the managers knew
what they were about, and had constructedsomething amply able to meet any and all de-
mands over to bu made upon it. And, although
built when labor and material were very low,
when 1 sow mid heard of the obstacles which
bud to be mot and overcome lu Us building, X
can hardly conceive bow it could have been so
cheaply completed, in comparison with the cost
of the’othcr large bridges of the country which
have come within my observation. I consider
it a triumph of architectural and mechanicalskill, and without Us equal lu every regard In
the country.

At noon the train started for Kansas City,
308 miles. 1 wasInvited to go, and was givena position upon the rear of the car where I
could witness the construction of the road andbridges and depots, and see the towns just com-
mencing along tiie route, and the surroundingcountry. Every bridge is of Iron or steel, and
the road Is so thoroughly constructed In all re-
f;avds Uiat X cannot see where scarce-y any cxneuso of repairs will be de-manded for thu next ten years,or for additional Improvements, except
for depots, us nuiV towns grow up, or inprovid-
ing additional facilities for the accommodation
of the increasing business of the road. 1 havenever witnessed a road so heavily mul thickly
covered with ties; but, as the steel rails wore the
chief item of expense, this wan deemed an eco-
nomical expenditure. It Is mostly fenced with
barbed wire, with live strands, and oak posts
every sixteen feet. Depots have been con-
structed with an eye to buiiuty and economy,—
the same building iu many Instances containingticket ulJlce. ladles’ and gentlemen's rooms,room for freight, ami lor the accommodation of
the family ofHie station agent overhead; and
when the cost of many ot these structures was
given me, 1 could not hut wonder at the littleexpense n( which all these combinations of ac-
commodation bad been constructed. There
were many elevations ami depressions, requir-
ing considerable excavation amt tilling, and
wneu 1 learned the wlmlolOJ miles, Including
cost of the Glasgow bridge, 1 had been completed
ut a cost of only $20,009 per mile, 1 was forced
to consider that plain, practical commou sense
ami honesty bad been brought luto exerciseIn Us construction, and that, (or every
duller expended, valuereceived bad been re-
turned. 1 can only say that, when any stock-
holder of the Chicago A Alton Hailroad sur-
veys this extension, mid compares Us cost, coo-
struciiun, amt expense with the other roads of
the country, - they will say of Us managers,
“Well dune, good and faithful servants."

Mi*. Blackslonu seemed to be perfectly fa-
miliar with Hie country, its local needs ami re-
source*, and acquainted with the people along
the tine of the road, liereally located the road
himself, mid told me that he bad walked or
ridden a thousand miles in selecting the bestHue for hisroad mid the people It would accom-
•modulo, between Mexico and Kansu City, andmych of the time lu seasons and In weather
that rendered the duty anything butapleutng
one. And uuw that It Is completed, he Is everywar s«f tailed withIts location and construction,and feels sure that lu coming time every stock-
holder whose servant he fs will approve hlaJudgment lu urgUig the budding of this extvu-

Mon, M not only conducive, ■ bat
ftlmoit Indispensable, to their interests.'
Although commenced but little more
thim one year ago, It Is wonderful to behold tho
growth of towns along iu lino. At Slater 150
boasts had been constructed within three
months, nt Odessa nearly ns many more, and
extensive building could bo seen around every
depot unon (boline. Atseveral points eleva-
tors bad bson erected, 01 were in process of con-struction, while o|ber industries weru com-
mencing upon every Imul.During the past six years my tmslncss has
called muinto almost every sociloa of our West-
ern country, and 1 have always endeavored to
ascertain ns fully as passible the advantages and
disadvantages of its dllTorcnt localities. I have
seen Dio almost boundless prairies on Hie Illi-
nois Central Railroad, and recognize the Inex-
haustible fertility of their soil and Its capabili-
ties, but have recounted as well its disad-
vantages, and realized that ft does nut meet the
requirements of every one looking lor a perma-
nent home. 1 have looked noon the beautiful
lands of Northern Illinois, and until now have
felt Hint in Winnebago Counlv ail (he demands
of man should be satisfied when looking for a
borne. I have scon other port lons of Ohio amiKentucky which almost entranced one with vis-
ions of beauty and fcrtility.bdl so lull vdeveloped
that tln.ru seemed nothing more for man or
Creator to do to satisfy every desire. I have,on gazing upon the lands on cither side of the
Chicago, Burlington »& Quincy Railroad, asked

. myself, Is this hind equaled anywhere In all thisbroad Republic for henutv and fertility f In
coming hither around Bloomington, and on cer-
tain locations on the Jacksonville Hoad, 1 have
had such visions of beauty of landscape, and
such evidences of fertllltvof soil, Hist I almostconcluded 1 had never seen It equaled before.Rut I have seen within the past two days in
Saline, Lafayette, and Jackson Counties,'Mis-souri, through which the extension of the Chi-
cago & Alton Railroad runs, more beautifulland, and which I predict will yet command ahigher price, than any 1 have ever looked upon
before. During the whole distance from Glas-
gow to Kniifos CityI failed to see a single aero
of waste or unproductive land. As larns the
eye could reach on‘either side It was siiglitlv
rolling, and every square foot sue'-coptlbie of cultivation by machinery,
and In a climate adapted forraising almost everything the wants of man re-quire. The Helds are as green us those aroundChicago In Juno, apple trees In full bloom, cornalready out of the groundIn many eases, many
varieties of trees in full leaf, wheat coveringthe grqund in verdure, und stock and sheep
grazing in luxuriant pasturage. Must of theland was under cultivation, and when these
crops are harvested and delivered at the depots
I predict the profits from Its transportation willmore than Justify the most sanguine expecta-tions of the Directors of the road or the oeslrcs
of Us stockholders. And when this bcautlfnl
country Is subdivided Into smaller farms, as it
Is sure to be, and they produce to the amount
of their capacity, It will have a local business
which will sustain it regardless of all Easternor Western connections. Old residents informmo these three counties are the best In the
State, und that this beautiful laud extends far
hack either side of the railroad, and tbut we cun
hordlv realize Urn amount and variety of pro-
ductions seeking transportation by this’railroad.
Cuts and ruviuos along the road three and four
feet deep reached no subsoil, but a combination
of clav and loam just tight for productiveness,end still easy of cultivation; and J am assured
by old residents it Is not subject to tbodroughts or extreme wet seasons so damaging
to-many sections of the West. It Is elegantly
watcrca and falrlv wooded, and coal seems to
be found in sufficient quantities to Justify theexpectation that there Is sufficient for nil com-
ing time. Itreallv seems ns If the Almighty
showed favoritism In finishing up this section of
Ilia hnniliwork. and 1 fully believe that In com-ing time these lands will be the homes of an
agricultural community as wealtbv, prosperous,
and cultured ns those of any section of the
American Republic.

I (cel sure that the building ot this extension
of thu Chicago & Alton Hoad will result in
erentlv enhancing all its interests, entailing but
little additional expense in Us management, mid
that tim action of Us Directors will be vindicat-
ed and approved by every stockholder who may
ride upon it. J. F. L.

IOWA RAILROAD MATTERS.
fipfd/ilCormponrffnes o/ The 7rUmnt.

Dbs Moines, la., May s.—For several years
a gap of about twclvo miles, between Albia and
Moulton, bos prevented a direct St. Louis con-
nection with Central lowa, and a Southern out-
let (or thu Central HnDroad of lowa. Decently
efforts have been made to close up this gap;
ami It la now staled on good authority that
responsible companies have agreed to Iron,'bridge,'and culvert’{fie 'ciiilro'distance, If the
people will furnish the right-of-way and grad-
ing; which they are willing to do. In fact,
nearly half the grading Is already done, ami
half the right-of-way furnished. The Central
Hoad leases twenty miles of trackage from the
Keokuk & Dcs AtoSnes Hoad, and reaches Its
southern terminus via Ottumwa, a distance of
(Utv-nino miles. With this cap, closed, it will
shorten tlm distance thirty-one miles. It Is an
important move for the Central, which, being
in the hands of the Courts, can build no roam
It will also give this city a direct 81. Louis con-
nection.

The fast trains talked of n low days since bv
the lowa pool lines aro belt! In abeyance pend*
big certain contingencies In connection with tlieWabash at Peoria. It appears that the Wabash
bus been diverting travel Eastward, from Peo-ria, by so arranging Its trains us to get passen-
gers to New York and other Eastern points sev-
eral bourn sooner than was doho bv some of the
pool-lines via Cblenco. As the Chicago, Hock
Island A Pacific and the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy both run to Peoria, and the Chicago itNorthwestern does not, this cut-oil worked
principally against the. latter road, but, of
course, against the other two ns to all travelwhich switched oil to the Wabash. Toovercorne
this, It was necessary that the Chicago it North-
western should shorten Its time so as to get Its
passengers to the East at the same timens those on the Wabash. This wouldnecessarily compel the two other
roads to do likewise. Negotiations orepending with the Wabash to make such changes
ns to prevent the neccssltyof fnattrains, Should
it prove true that Vanderbilt has secured the
Chicago'it Northwestern, ho may taboo the
pool, and defy the Watmsb to do Its worst, by
putting nn a Ughlnlng-Ilne, the possibility of
which tic has Just personally demonstrated.

In the case of Baldwinvs. The Chicago, Hock
Island <t Pacific Hailroad Company, the Supreme
Court has just decided an Important point.
Baldwin was a brakeman on a freight train, and
had been such but a short time. On this road—-
as upon nearly all Western roads—the bumpers
on freight-cars arc placed In the centre of the
car, on either side of (he drawbar, head, and
coupling. Eastern roads use the bumpers near
the side of the car; but they are going out of
use in tlmt position. One day tUcre
were a couple of these latter cars
in the train, and, while Baldwin
was making a coupling, bo got badly squeezed,
ilebrought au action of damages against the
Company, and set up negligenceof the Company
In using cart which were dangerous am! not In
use on Western roads or their own road. The
lower Court Instructed the jury that the Com-
pany were bound to use the best appliances to
bo obtained fur the transaction of tbcfr busi-
ness, fur the safety of patrons nud employes;
mul that bumpers on cars like those were old-
fashioned, ami discarded by roads In tint West
and by the defendant. The jury govu a verdict
for Baldwin. The Supreme Court reversed the
decision, and bold Unit, under the Code of 1879,
the Hailroad Company was compelled to re-
ceive mid transport the cars of other roads when
ottered, If Uiey worolo good order; mid It could
not refuse them because the bumpers were
not placed in the same manner as those
In use on ita own road, and there was no such
negligence In transporting such cars as tocreate
a liability. Au employe is bound to know the
different construction of cars, am), as a brake-
man, he assumes the risk ot differently-con-
structed cars.

Mr. Martin wu a conductor ou the Burling-
ton, Cedar Uaplde & Northern, out of Cedar
Itaplde. He Is a churchmcmhor, und puts Ida
faith In the Lord. He arose In a revival-meeting
at I'ostvlllo, the oilier evening, and tuld what
the Lord had dono for him. Among oilier
things. he said be ran hid cohooso-car from
Cedar Uanlds to Fostvillo without a flange ou
one wheel. He bad faith the Lord would keep
the caboose ou the track, and Ho did. It waa
not long after he received an epistle from C. J«
Ives, General Superintendent, which began tbuat
‘‘Young man, 1 don't believe the Lord has any*
thing to do withruimllng freight-trains ”t and
now* Martin has uo caboose to trust in the
Lord.

The Missouri, lowa& Nebraska Road willbo
built fifty miles west from Corydou, Wayne
County, this year.

Minneapolis la making a bold push for the
whcat-bcUof Northern lowa, and will probably
gutIt. Arrangements have been perfected for
the building of a road from Albert Lea, In Min-
nesota, to Forest City, Winnebago County, li.
The road is then to Bu pushed westward toFort
Dodge. This is one of the beat wheat-growing
sections (n the West, pud la now without rail-
road-facilities.

V; A. <fe P,
Ofitdat PUpateh to 7As TWtams.

Fpwu do Lao, Wls., May o.—This forenoon, in
the olllcoof George l*. Knowles, • jvaa bold the
annual meeting of Uio stockholders of the Food
duLac, Amboy & I’eoria Hallway, at which the

following gentlemen were elected Directors:
Ex-Congressman William P. Wolf and ti* V.Landt, of Tipton, la.; Jr A. Barney, of May*
villa, Wls.; Judge Alonzo Klnvon, Alexander
McDonald, E. TT Foster, George P. Knowles,
M.D. Moore, and Peter Hcllzel, of Fond du

Lac. flop!. Klnvon reports itio freight receipts
doable since the'road came Into Ids hands.

MISSOURI RIVER RATES.
Tho following circular, dated May 3, was re*

cclrcd from Commissioner Fink yesterday morn*
Ings

Tho roads westof Chicago have refused (o main-tain rates to Mississippi Hirer points (on the ea*
tabltshed tariff and pro-ratine basts) on all freight
for palais west of (lie Mississippi River, and Insist
upon receivingonly their local rates from Chicago.
The rales to Mls«nur( Hirer points, and on all
freightpassing ihrmighKansas City. Leavenworth.
Si. Joseph, and Atchison in iho west, will here*
after be made by adding Uiu local ratca, Chicago to
Mlssonrl River, to the local rates from tho Eastern
cities to Chicago. Thus the present rates fromNew York City to Missouri River are ns follows:

Pint Steond Third Fourth
cbm. e(a»t. cbm. ctass.
etnlt. cents, cents, centi.New York City to Chi-cago 75 CO &0 40

Chicago to Missouri
River points 10 10 G 5
Tola! rates to Mli-

•onrl Hirer potnie. 85 . TO fir, 45
Tho usual differences bolne observed from other

cldcs. If any change In local rates from Chicago
westare maun. notice will b* given through this
office. The rates above named will be urn-rated
from Eastern' cities to Mlssonrl River, rm nilroutes south of Chicago, and local rates will be
chargedns far as Chicago, viatho Chicago route*.
Incompliance with the position assnmed by die
roads west of Chicago. Theabove rates will take
effect on Ibc sth of May. dill* of lading via Chi-
cago routes to be given only to Chicago.
itwill bn seen from the above that Mr. Fink

has reconsidered his determination to force the
Chicagoroads to (lx their rates at the figures
demanded by the roads via Toledo and Indian-
apolis. Had he his w«y, the through rates from
>fcw York and Missouri River points would boM. 78, 00, ami 50 cents for first* second,third, aim fourth class. Finding (lint he
could make no impression on the Chicago roadsHo turned his attention to llio trunk lines, uud
forced them Into prorating with tliu Toledo andIndianapolis roads on Hie basis of Utc combined
rate via Chicago. This allows the former only
05 cents per 100 on Hie basts of first-class freight.
'J im trunk lines will undoubtedly stand as little
of this us they can. It Is to thedr interest to se-
cure the longhaul to this city, and thereby ob-
tain the additional 10 cents per 100. Mr. Fink,
knowing that Ibis must bo the Inevitable re-
sult, yesterday telegraphed to Commis-
sioner Midgley that he had given no
orders to divert tho traffic from the
Chicago to the Southwestern roads. There will
be a meeting of the Executive Committee of the
trank lines fo-day at Cleveland, mid General
Manager McMullen, of the AltonRoad, will par-
ticipate. 'Hie fivc-ccnt rate to Missouri Riverpoints is beginning to tell on some of the roads,and they would he glad to see steps tnkpn (0
secure ureturn to mu former condition of af-
fairs. This nu doubt could bo obtained if the
Missouri roads would concede to the Alton thepercentage demanded by It. consequent upon
the completion of Its Kansas City Branch. That
this will 00 done In the Immediate future Is not
by nnv means improbable. 'Hie following special
from Springfield jnay bo regorued as a pointer
in this direction Is

Saeetai Dltrntr/t to The Tribune.
SmiNovißLo. ill..Mnvfl.—General ManagerHop-kins, of the Wabash Hallway, will be In' Chicago

to-morrow. Slav?, to meet tbo Manager* of theMissouri, Kansas & Texas and Kansas City & St.
Louis Hallways.

UPPER MISSISSIPPI FRKIOIIT.
An Important meeting was held yesterday at

the Pacific of representatives of the Northwest-
ern Railroad nml Upper Mississippi steamboat
lines. It was for tin* purpose of discovering why
the Peoria&Koch Island Railroad insisted in
pushing businessInto territory which the oilier
lines claimed did not belong to It. and ot. rates
below the figures current with the Investigators.
The St. Paul, Northwestern.- Burlington, Cedar
Hnplds, nml other prominent Hues in lowa and
Minnesota were represented by their freight
agents, and the river steamboats by their
general managers, (lenerai Freight Agent
Moloney spoke for the Peurlu & Hock
Island Road. The absence of any representa-
tive of the Chicago & Rock Island Rond wasconspicuous. After nil Hie charges and insinua-
tions had been properly sot forth, Mr. Moloney
tonic the floor, and stated that ills road was pot
responsible for ttic rates made from Foutheost-cru points. He received the customary pro-rate, mid if any fault were to lie found.It should
be attributed to the Wabash, Toledo, Peoria &

Western and Indianapolis. HlooJnlnglon &

Western lines. Thisexplanation was so sotisfac-
torv (hat an immediate adjournment was or-
dered. N

TIIK VANDKIIfUI/T PAUTT.
Cleveland, 0., May o.—William Jl. Vander-

bilt uud party arrived hero this evening to at-
tend the annual Meeting of tlic Lake Shore it
Michigan SouthertynallwarCompany, which oc-
cur* Unnorrow. jhey leave to-morrow after-
uoou for Ihe-East^

» ITEMS,
The Alton managers arc as busy as beavers

(retting things ready for opening passenger
trufllc on the Kansas Cltv extension. The pas-
senger equipment for this branch Is all now and
of the uiost Improved character.

The Central Association of Passenger and
Ticket Agents thought to hold n Convention
yesterday to.discuss matters and things pertain-
ing to the passenger budnesa between ItulTulu
on the cast, the Missouri on the west, and the
Ohio outhe south. The nllemlame was muchless than was expected, and, after considerable
chut of no particular importance, nu adjourn-
ment was ordered until dune 18, when the
Western Passenger Association will convene
here.

W. R. Strong. General Manager of the Atchi-
son, Topeka* Santa Fu Railroad, has announced
the following appointments and changes:

Mr. CJeorco 11. Lake. Division Superintendent
for the Middle am) Western Divisions, with head-uuartars nt Nickerson. He will cominne lo per-
form ttio unties of Superintendent of Track,
Bridges, amt buildings as heretofore, and com-
munications will be accordingly changed lo idsnew lieadipiarUrs. Mr. I). J. Chase, Division
Superintendent for the Eastern Division, ullliheadquarters at Topeka. Mr. Charles Sony Smith.
Assistant Superintendentof Track, bridges, andbuildings for the Eastern Division, with head-
qunjlera at Topeka. The Eastern Division will
extend to Nickerson and Include the Wichita
branch. The Middle Division will commence at
Nickerson. The latter point will bo Included In
Mr. Luko’s jurisdiction.

Monday night a delegation nf four or five
gentleman, representing Hie Joliet * Valpa-
raiso Railroad Company, passed through this
city on route for Montreal, to hold a conferencewith the managers of the Grand Trunk. Tho
latter road Is about to extend the Chicago A
Boilthcrn to Valparaiso to connect with the
Western Division of thu Chicago* Lake Huron,
tb obtain an independent entrance to tbts city.
'Hip Joliet A Valparaiso Company waa organ-
ized about five years ago, and the line of roadwas surveyed, but nothing further was doue.
About two years ago thu Company waa reorgan-
ized so aa to suvu lla charter and other
franchises, and It now sees in the Grand
Trunk extension an opportunity to secure apowerful ally. Should this short line form it
cloau connection with thu Grand Trunk It would
give the latter another opportunity for becom-ing a thorn in (ho flesh to Vanderbilt, as It
would be enabled to closely compote with the
Jolietciit-olf, and tap nil tho roads with which
tho latter connects.

INDIANA MINING TROUBLE.
tiptciitl lo CHulnuutl COmmtrcUil.Tbrrb Haute, lud., .May R.—Your corre*

epomlentwos parllally lit error In stating Unit
nil the miners In the block>coal region would
resume work. The trouble is now worse than
ever. A party of miners this morning attempt*
ed toru to work at Ilisbcr «fc Co.’s mine and the
mines of Hu* Morris Coal Company, but were
prevented by an armed and determined moh of
miners. There wus no violence except In one
case. A miner attempted to break through tho
lino guarding tho shaft at Kishcr’s, but was
roughly handled, being thrown hack and foith
across a fence until Air. Hlshur himself rushed
in, rescued tho man, and took him away iu his
buggy, Thu force employed usually atKUUcr’s
Is forty men, and at the Morris shaft the uuro*
bor Is twenty-live. A row Is looked for to-mor*
row. Seventy-live men will attempt to work at
the shall ol Zeller & McClelland, at Harmony,
and the miners swear they shall not. Mr. Hlsher
declares that whoever Is willing to work lu his
mine shall do so in spite of the devil and bis
angels. Bloody work Is possibly on the pro*
gramme. Thu uduers arc down to the lowest
notch, and quite desperate. Business has dried
up at Brasil ou occouutof the continued strike.

APOPLEXY.
Sptcial DUpaUh to The Tribune.

Monroe, Mich., May 6.-*Jo»epb Hansard, a
merchant and banker la Monroe for twenty
years, of tho firm of B. Hansard &Sou, dropped
dead of apoplexy lu his house last night. He
was 4'i years of age, uud a member ol theMa*
sonic fraternity, which will have charge of hisobsequies iwLuunuw.

INSPECTION.

Session of the Board of Railroad
and Warehouse Com*

missioners.

Is tho Producer Swindled on HU
Com by State Intor-

Icrcnco?

Suggestions Inspired by the Kooenfe
Shaking-Up of tho Depart-

ment.
Serial piivateh to The Triton*.

Spntworißr.n, ill.. May o.—Tlm» Board of
Railroad ami Warehouse Commissioners to-day
had under consideration questions connected
with the Inspection Department at Chicago.
Tho pay-roll and bills of the Inspection Depart-
ment for the month of April amounted' to $7,-
355.73. The ollico bills of the Commission for
the month were $243.13, in the matter of
grain inspection Utc record shows that 1,006 cars
were rcinspectcd, b*JO of which number were
sustained, while only 110 were changed. The
number of cars Inspected during tho month
of April was 11,323and thirty-lire boats,’with
100,435 bushels of grain were In-Inspected.
During the same month 3,053,310 bushels of
grain were out-inspected. 'Hie amount col-
lected during the month for Inspection fees was
$3,234.01.

TUB CHIBP IN.srXCTOB,
In Ida monthly communication, states that tho
even tenorof the department has not bean dis-
turbed daring the pmt month, except hr Um
disappointment experienced by somereceivers of
corn tn eases where the grain Is not in the opin-
ion of the Inspectors sufficiently dry to
grade No. 3 or high mixed, ilo states
that these complaints arise from ttic fact that
the crop of 1873 was exceptional in quality,ami
has required a longer period of time to dry out
In cribs than usual.

ITS RBAL BXCRLt.BNCE
has retarded tho naturalprocess of drying to
that degree necessary to prepare It lor safely
warehousing In bulk an indefinite time, so a
portion of it has necessarily been graded net?
high mixed and new mixed. For the month o(
April, 1818, he stales that 33 per cent of the re-
ceipts inspected below No. 2, while only ID per
cent Inspected below that grade fur April, 1870.
He 'states ilml a thorough examination of grain
Instore lias been made; that Its condition Is
reported good, and that there is no reason lor
apprehending any depreciation in the grade on
out-lospection.

SPEAKING OF HOPE 3,
for the graduation of corn, he suggest* that,
after the cron of JS7B has been delivered outoC
store, and before the receipt of any portion of
the crop of the current year, the may be
Improved by a change of phraseology in tho
descriptionof grades. He sari: For example,
while wo are receiving com of the very best
rjuallty, utid However good the condition, It Is
very rarely Indeed that a car will Inspect No. 1
under the rule, for the reason that(Aero U
almost always

A SLIGHT ADMirrtme OF COLOR*.
If the description of lit** three styles of No. 1

corn were modifiedso ns to admits slight ad-
mixture, It Is believed that grading on tbntbasfa
would lie for more Just to the producer and en-
tirely satisfactory to thu trade. It must scent
strange to the foreign buyer that tho North-
west. which is par uxcellcncu tho coru-produc-
ing districtof the world, markets In Chicago
none of the highest grade of this Important
corral. Again, it Is demonstrated almost every
day that some of those dealing largely In euro
io this market

DO NOT COMriICUEHD
fully the meaning of tho word “now” as ap-
plied to mixed nml high-mixed corn. ‘‘New
corn" of any ngc scorns a contradiction of
terms,* which Is si source of much misunder-
standing, ami which, it Is believed, may bo
dropped with advantage, substituting “No. 8”
lor “now htg.i lulled,” and “N0.4” for “new
mixed,” and allowing the order to remain as at
present, thu words “of any ago" to be stricken
out.

ACTION LTON TIICSB BOOOBSTtOXa
was postponed until Thursday, when the Board
wilt holda meeting In Chicago, when careful In-
anity among all parties concerned will lead to
such an Issue as will best conserve all Interests
represented.

I

I. 0. 0. F.
Toledo, 0., .May o.—The. annual meeting of

the Grand Encampment of ttic Slate of Ohio, L
O. O.P,. Is now In session here, flfty-flvo districts
being represented by sixty-four delegates. The
morning session was occupied with routino
business, and the afternoon was devoted to4
grand street parade. To-morrow there will ba
a prize drill of companies for the champion
sword and holt, and In the evening a business
meeting and luslallnllon of ollicers-ulcct.

A.nwsjß.ni:., vx.s.
jyj'VUIKHBt’S THIIA’iIEI;

'Fanrlti and Last Week:of the Hnsaecmeatof

EDWIN BOOTH,
Wednesdayand Thursday Rvc'rs. two areal character*,

HIIVI.OCKi In j I'F.TUUCHIO, in

Tie Mercian! of Venice. I Katherine and Pelrnello.
Friday, nth,last night ofEDWIN UOOTII,
MACBETHI

Grand Matinee tialurdoy, thu tut appearance of Mr,mkmr,
HAMLET!

SaturdayKvcnlnc—Double 1)111,

HENRY VIII. I UA il'uiNAI'HvOI.SBV.
And (ha favorite farro, NA>. The Good for Nothin?.Monday. 1 nth—Tho Popular Favorites, WAUDK andTIAItlt\ MOKii, with a strong special Company la

HAVi:m,v*s *n
J. 11. lIAVKKLVrorfonntnee will cummem

'm-MTieo-:.
....Mansitnr and Proprietor,
ice quarter past 8 o'clock.

Slh Knusgetueal this fVason of the Famous
COLVII.LK OPKIU liIIIILEKQUH tOMFAST,
Mite.KMKROdKAU.andiThU Wednesday Matlae*-'all the Company. Hpevlal and Mein, last Per-

icnjiricemnnlof ilia Amort- formaoccs ofc*flft'WbVtSfLfrjSflg"- ouiinbw .(J | IV D I! ItELI, AlU'cluilmii. In prrp.r.*
,

111
„ , .V...tap.ajj>a?fr uno^MaT£if»AiJ'

||oom;v’n iMi:.U'Ki:.
Last Performances of thu FavorUo Actress,

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
Supported by ttm Talented Actor. Sir. WVI. UAItHIB,ana her owu Drumallu Company, under the uaouo*
tuent of Mr. it. T. t'AUUOOR.

TLUafternoon au, Last Performanceof
J-A.TSTB EYRE.

Thli Rrenlnx at 8-I'UARIi OF SAVOY. Thursday
Evaulna—rKAltl. OP HAVOY. Friday Erontnri
I.OULK. Saturday Kvenlng—LUflLu. bamrdsy Mat*
Inea-LITTLK IIAKKKOOT,Monday- May U—KATE CI.AITON AKD COMPA-
NY In DOUBLE tlAltltlAUtt.

TEAM.

TEJ-AJS.
THECAS.

Thebeatlalbectisapeat, and you will find Ibomoai
Delicious, tbs Finest Flavored, oud Cbolcsat DraaUs

ATno ai 112 imi-sto. mrrara.
QIJtillV£!l!l CAHDft*

H. W. S, CLEVELAND,
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

UU Portland lllook, Chicago,
ncilsaa and loatructluoa fur lb« arranaeroenl'aod

Plautliix of Parka. Ceiuuterlra. Orouudaot Public la*atUutlimi.Suburban addition* and Prlrata Estates.
DIMINU AND CLBANIfIOi

IotOUISWBSS
Clothes! s.O.*-LadTi;ar i)iXMea,Socques

MBltS AND ÜBN'jp, qhawlfi djedaudekWsd.ctc._j

7


